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The Inspirers
By Kenyon
Inspirers are different people. They’re people who have
more than you think. It’s like more of a passion. I mean if
you really want to be inspired, well, I’m an inspirerer right
now. You can be too and now we all have something that
we hide something deep inside us and we keep something
inside of all of us.
What inspires you?
Being at the Waterloo Writing Project
What do you want to inspire people to do?
Make a book about things that inspire them
Why are you an inspirer/ What makes you feel that way?
Seeing different people and sharing their writing
We really like the phrase “we hide something deep inside
us and we keep something inside of all of us.”
How can we inspire people?
Convince them to write what they have to share and say
Who inspires you?
My mom
You don’t have to answer all of it so don’t feel
overwhelmed. We are just throwing out ideas just like you
do.
How old are you?
Nine - 4th grade - I go to Becker elementary
I love how you strive to inspire others. My grandpa
inspires me most. He is such a fun, loving, and strong man
that I think everybody should aspire to be. What I love

most about him is that he constantly is building people up
and making them feel good about themselves.
Hi there, I’m Julia. My mom, Jenn, inspires me the most.
She is a special education teacher in Des Moines. She
inspires me and the students she teaches. That’s why I
am going to be a teacher. So I can inspire kids just like
she does.
Hi, I’m Austin. My father inspires me alot. He is a very
hard worker. He always taught me to work my hardest and
to try my best at everything I do. That’s why he inspires
me.
We are very excited to be working with you. I think it’s a
great idea that you want people to be inspired to write
about their own inspirations.
How does your mom inspire you? Can we have a story of
a time your mom inspired you?

